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AFTER the 30-1- 6 scoring spree, constituting the spring foot-

ball wind-u- p, there were not many that were not pleased with the
nhowing. . . . Those that didn't go all the way in being pleased were
extremely hopeful for next fall's team. . . . It gave the veterans a
chance to show off and it gave the first year performers their chance
to break into print.

DALE BRADLEY and Wally Hopp, a frosh star, provided

the scoring moments for the Army firsts. . . . Both contributed two

touchdowns to the cause. . . . Vic Schleich alto tallied six points. . . .

He got a 25 yard field goal plus three out of four conversion at-

tempts. . . . Allen Zikmund and Palmer Murphy got the points for

the Navy en two long runs with Howard Debus and Roy Long add-

ing the extra points to the total. . . . The Navy line converged on

Hopp behind his own goal to collect two points via the safety route.
"MOOSE" Bradley and Allen "Pat" Zikmund turned in the

two outstanding performances of the day from the spectacular stand- -

hmmmmmh point. . . . Bradley couldn t be
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t ' stopped throughout the contest
... At one time he was hemmed

'"''A in-- by five enemy tacklers and

ALLEN ZIKMUND

Courtesy Journal.

still managed to get out of their
grasp and went on for a touch-

down to amaze the fans. . . . On

another occasion he was trapped
well back of the line of scrim-
mage. . . . Someone had hold of
his foot when someone in the
vicinitv said. "They've Eot him

"i now. That's a position in which
there's no other possibility." We
just grinned for we'd seen him
in action a lot of times before.
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... As it was he gently but firmly removed the foot with a twisting

motion and headed up the field for a 25 yard gain.
BLOND Al Zikmund in the longest run of the after-

noon. ... He turned his head just in time to glimpse Howard Debus'

bullet pass coming his direction on his own 25. . . . He swerved a

bit to his left and gathered it in. . . . By sheer and deceptive

running tactics he extricated himself from the group of would-b- e

tacklers, surrounding him when he caught the pass. ... He went

on down the field, outrunning Tut McKee, last Army defender who

failed In a last chance diving tackle on the line. ... It was

a gay reminder of the 1940 Rose Bowl contest.
WITH these two setting the pace there were. several other of

tt.o Knnr-- nf rHrM(rs that turned in a showine. . . . Ki Eisen- -

i1Qrf "nn ninnH hinstintr fullback, overshadowed the others with his

driving runs through the middle of the line. ... His defense work
.. t v,r,i rn hoot . . Wallv Hodd turned in a creditable
v an oicnuj atiu v w - & -

job from his fullback post. Palmer Murphy, Tut McKee, Har

old Hungerford, Vic Peters and Bill Hewitt also caught our eye in

the contest All of these are first year performers as xor vet-

erans, they turned in their usual steady games.

CAP Timm, youthful Iowa State baseball coach, can't be

the type of coach that the movies feature. . . . That is, the type

who between innings walks up and down in front of his performers
saying, "Now take it easy, Son, you'll settle down." No he just can't
do that and have normal feelings. . . : Willard "Hawpaw" Mylen-busc- h,

regular senior pitcher, is 28 years old. . . . One of his team

mates, only a sophomore, is Lee Peterson. . . Peterson is right along

with the coach at 29. . . . At least they can talk over grey hairs

together.
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M Facts
S:M: A TO vi. Mima Nu.
6:00: Phi Pal va. AftR.
6:00: Reta HI a va. ThrU XI.

:M: Alpha Hlira va. HAK.
:IN: HAM va. Brtaa.
:00: Hlf Kpa va. Kappa W.

6:00: IMIa Wra va. 11 .

Action in intramural softball en-

ters its second week of competi-

tion tonight with seven games on

the docket. One of the most im-

portant games tonight will be the
ATO-Si- g Nu encounter. Both
teams are deadlocked for first in

their respective league and also
the winner of tonight's game will
have a great part to play in the
determining of a new intramural
champion.

The Sammies will have to win
over the Betas tonight in order to
stay in the running for honors in
league 2. If the Sammies win they
will make the league wide open,

will then
been defeated.

Bowling.

Courtesy

turned

speed
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because every team have

Finals in bowling are scheduled
for Wednesday, that is if every--

thimr eoes well. The finals were
previously scheduled for last Fri
day. but the Betas protested be'
cause two of the Phi Gam keglers
rolled earlier in the afternoon. The
scores of these two Phi Gams
hovered close to the 200 mark,
thus the Beta's suspicion was
aroused.

The title will be decided by
having the Betas, ZBT, Delts, and
the Phi Gams bowl at the same
time.

Tennis and Golf.
Competition in Golf and Tennis

will be resumed next weeK arier
a lapse of six months. Teams still
battline for the tennis crown are
the Sammies. Delta Sigs, Delta,
DUs, Betas, and the ATOs.

Endowment and gifts for re
search make up 3.7 percent of the
University of Pittsburgh's income.

Needl a Jlb? $
We can use several college men in excellent territories

FULLER BRUSH DEALERS for tne summer

Pleasant, Educational Work
Profits 75c to $1.75 on hour

For further information see Randall Pratt or Nill Youngqulst la

the Student Union, Wednesday, Room 18,

hours and 7-- 9 p. m.
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Show
(Continued from Page 1.)

eral of which are rates pretty
close to professional, according to
Johnny Cox whose orchestra has
been signed to play for the show.

Besides Miss Hanson, Bill
Flamsberg, Beta Theta Pi; and
Betty Krause, Pi Beta Phi, have
also written some tunes for the
show. Especially well-receiv- ed at
rehearsals have been the "Baga-
telle Fight song," "When Dreams
Fall Thru," and the "College is
Out of the Red" which the whole
cast joined in the impromptu
singing of the song last night.

The play, written by Bob Aid-ric- h,

deals with the financial dif-
ficulties of Bagatelle university
and its attempts to get the badly
needed money from Maximillian
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by Bob Black
and Norris Swan are Mr. and Mrs.
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and his wife.
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Potts, manufacturer played
George Blackstone.

Updike, president uni-
versity

Tickets reserved
Temple Theater
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Sports

insure good seats, Walt Rundin,
president of the Klub, announced
yesterday. Tickets can be secured
from any Kosmet Klub worker.

A survey reveals there are now
23 professional sororities.
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IT'S EASY LIVING. .. SMART LIVING

.11 1 SPIIT
Do a little ear-bendin- g, and we'll tell

you about these grand Sports . . . about

the casual jackets with button center

vent, pen and pencil pocket, and ticket

pocket . . . about the striped cheviots

. . . about the Covert and "Sandstone"

shade shetlands . . . about the original

Swagster Vest . . . about the slacks that
are right on the beam with their deep- -

vv fold pleats, wide knees, narrow bot--.

j toms, and snap top. So what if money

doesn't grow on trees ... it doesn t
have to, when you can smartly ensem-blir- e

these Sports.

Sport Slacks... $5.95 to $10.50
Sport Coats $15 to $17.50

Section Seeond Floor
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